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This time it was Frank Clement the so called
THE MAIN ISSUES IN CAIRO

.

Continued froin page 1. .. Mayor of Salisbury who, in a franfic effo fo
solufion fo oppression ¡n fhaf Brifish INIP.ER1ALIST STRATEGY

lvii. Vernon MacKay "Africa. in
World Pohücs pubhshed m 1963

We look forward fo September. 1965 an'd

Accra fo see the fruifion of our hopes and
fo.

aspi
suggesf a
colony exposed once again fhe insensibilify

.T A D A
Wi P' American braza-

nness me pubhshers describe the

of a continental gbvérn- blindnes and foolhardiness of the- racisf dique.
'1 . .

. 1 ± book as the "first comprehensivertjonthe créafion iddressiñg a National Affairs .Associafiofl analysis of the nature and sigmfi
ment for Africa.

Whefher Africa shall regain her lost pesfige in Salisbury. Mr Frank Clemenf was reported as
for South by Idr&s Cox

cance of Africa s niultiplymg con
tuCtS iffi,,EurÓpe, Asia and ffie

and pride as a centre of world civilisation or
ensiaved fo ne-colo-

sugges+ing 'fwo house governmenf'
em, Rhodpsia"one representing fhe mosf high- DURG the- past decae ffi. .-DUG .T1 PAS TEN

en S.

OeS ceuumY touch urionwhefher we shall remain
imperialism will depend on te ouf- ly skilled, he .wéalthiesf and the besf educated advance of the hberalion struIe YEARS iT HAS CONCENTRA

TO
cas relations With the rest of

nialism and
the Accra Conference of 1965 of the populat ion throughout Africa has confr-onted TD ITS FORCES

VACUUM CREATED.
the world its growing impact withm

come of
. .

Wpthin
fhe intervening 14 monfhs fhe Orga We scorn and ignore such racisf oufbursts

fhe skilled,
impenalism w'th new and senous
problems. This applies especially-

IBIE
THE WEAKENED POSITION

the Umte4 Nations and the alleged
oviet amis m Africa but its

nisafion of African Unify and the masses of In Soufhern Rhodesia mosf .highly
and the besf educafed of the to those impenahst powers wih OF OTHER IMPERIALIST mam essence is ffie mipoance of

Africa face a crucial period
fate the OAU

the wealfhiesf
population' are fhe whifes and so it is for fhese

u

disect possession of colomes m ffie
African continent

WERS IN AICA
Indeed, the victores of: political

ttica iot Uiiited States impena-
lism. The preface "modestly"

-

Buf whafevor becomes fhe of
Presidenfs Nkrumah, Sekou Toure and Be Bella exploifers Mr. Fiank Clement wanf in one- flie decision of ffie Addis Ababa

Conference of Afrjcai H d
mdependence smce 1957 (abolish-

direct have
adniits that:

American pressure on African
will stand ouf fo ihe counfless generafions of

dedicafed themsehkes for
house-.

It becomes increasingly unbelievable fhaf the State to orgamse concerteclesation

to L
mg colomal rule)
enabled fue Umted States to pene events has been exerted in many

waystrough duplomaticpersuaAfrica as leaders who
Africa's Unity and progress

minority group in Southern Africa could be so
fhe African Revolufion

(mcluding armed struggle)
e remaumng colomes presents hart Africa from

United
FRANK C LE ME NT s blind fo fhe realifies of

In Soufhemn Rhodesia, Africans are nof challen e
even more serious when constitutional power was m

the hands of Bntain and France
on Afncan issues m the
Nations even when we abstained

TW O-HO USE TR O LLE1Y
Southern Rhodesia has begging foi a previlege, fhey are demanding a Ja ¿me respect tins new situation Thesedevelopments that have through the Voice of Aunerica

other mediaANOTHER racisf in

spoken on racism
righf which Bmifish impemialism. thmough frickemy

has denied fhem

alarms Umted States nnperialism
more fuan fue dweçt colony oing

Creaua situation m wch
e m tutes is m a stronger

and propaganda
ough the educational exchange

While lan Smith remains franfic and
- -

yef
of

conquesf ond expropriation.
. .The whife dissidnf fmibesmn will hayo to ad-

powers
Britih im erialism b

position to exercise economic,
pohtical nd ideological mflu

prograinmes of the State Depart-
ment and other agencies both

famed, defeafed, beafen and isolafed,
his lieutenanfs came up with ridiculous

?ne
propo

-

cepf fhe principie of ma1orify ruleAfricans do
fo abandon principie

forced to recgmse that can
hold on mdefinetly to its remain

ence in Africa than any other
un erial st power

pubhc and private md through
economic and technical assistance

sifions
nof infend mg colonies but is still stnvmg to n oer hand, the. Afncan to Africa.

1

maintain ita grip by the strate nfe, hberation movements have advan- The author expresses serioui con--
neo-coloniaiism. c, so rapidly and their anti-unpen- cera at fue big changes in fue.Unifud .

This applies also to French impe- (Mi 00 uas uecOme so pronou Nations arismg from fue mcreasmg
nahsm md its sole remaining nc t- um mted States 18 forced number of mdependent States which
direct colony French Somahland o s mu tum m its strate' and have become inembers

1 is now looking forward to pohtical tactics year after year Though Umted States personnel
- independencewith fue sohdanty -ar1 posóiñ fue -U

fue Afdcan liberafion mov US
---- -: :

-.-
r

growing sociahst-worki in Africa. General Assembl t If ti -
.---

- -,
-:

-

-- 1 .

- . - -

:1

.---- ----------- 1i --

e Portuguese impenahst rulers Tius anses not only from the rialist powers are'ot defatn
still hope t& keep- iheir hóld -oii increasing ability to extend -genuine colonial issue;

- Aiigola, Mozambique- md other socialist aid, but from fue grpt eco- "It- is- quite clear that .shaip -.

small African colomal territones nomic md techmcal advances m conflicts over colomal and racial
- - the Spanish rulers hope -tó .keep, -the socialist countries which make issuçs have broken down the spirit -

thejr small Añican outpost; ánd fue this possible. -. - of co-operation md weakened fue
- -:

apertheid rulers a South Africa Aboye ah fue consistent flght of Umted Nations at least m fue short
- (toether with the white settlers ¡I the socialist countries within fue 1.1fl"

-

Rhodesia) will fight to fue United Nations for world peace and Faced with this new situation fue
bitter end to prevent fue liberation for fue abolition of all fonns of need for a- more flexible- United
of fue African peoples. coloniahisnz gives a practical de- - States policyinUN.O.is advocated

-. The colony-owning powers exer- monstration to fue mullions of Afri- many would -describe -it as a de-
- gise strong economic md politkal - can who are their real alijes. -: ceitful pohcy. .................. -

-. - fluence.-even after political.-indepen- - TIIiS ja a situation which forces -"Ini fue- United-Nations African
dence) m fueir own specific regions. United States ruling gircles to and Asian members -are now so

- BUT' UN1TED STATES IMPE- cónstantly re-exam i n e t he ir numerous fuat it is even more
-

1 RIALISM, WHOSE ONLY DI- strátegy and tactics la relation important for fue United States
COLONY WA LIBERIA, to Africa as a whole.- - ío avoid btiñg stereotyped- as a

- SEEKS TO EXTENI -ITS GRIP liThel- most .rçcent comprehensive supporter of colonialisin. A bela-
THROUGHOUT TIJE WHOLE expression of their new thinkmg

-- OF THE AFRIcAN CONTINENT. on this problem is a newbook by ---------------- continued - on page 5
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Continued from page 3 hsm was rejected but a new motion oniy a mmor role m relation to loans
of our revolutionPhjloSOphy , put forward by 43 Afro Asian and grants to Afnca

POJIJM jeaiously we shafl gwde thee, ted jump to the front of the anti members was substituted (suppor More than 90 per cent of econo-
r.i 1. th 'm O evolutioøo.. e - ,

colomahsm bandwagon would be
sorne . what hypocriftcal and of

ted by the Soviet Umon) which re
tained the basic demand for "the

mic aid te Africa consits of biJa
teral grants and loans.

. IIIgh, high, high your honcur mdeed ' httle lastmg value An mdepen abohtion of colowalism Because of its special relationship
r

dent
posture keepmg the door to This vas adopted by 89 voces to with its ex colomes France has the

banne of CojiscienCislil,
both groups open may stili prove mi and 9 abstentions Among those biggest total and rn 1960 extended

loansWiti valuable ni the difiicult period abstaming were the Umted States and grants amountmg to

We stand agauist adversary, hd Britain Franco Belgium Portugal $732 fli» while the Umted

C NSCÍENCSM CountPrnnse to COIOflhil1S, The actual record shows however Spiii South Africa Australia and
Dominica.

States amount was $231 nullion and
Btai's onlY $1 million. .

:-
r

. .Related to African SOCiet3FevOlUt10flY,
that. the Uted States speeche and
votes ni U N O (while occasionally

.

The author bemoans the fact that This is by no means the whole
\ . making gestures on. South Africa the .United States has "bad press" stoiy. The United States has

"channeis"
:

.. ..

Surely close foreve tii latitúde, .d Pogi to weaken ts rivals), °' thisand many other issues in the
Uffited Nations

several for thepene-
tration of the African countries-1

r
1 .'LterAfrica, yolIr son an '6'

have always favoured sorne form of

imperialist domrnation ni Africa He consoles himself that with so Ja his anxietr to prove to Ame
"trernendous- -

1 by Today rejoices with- grafitUde, In a revealing chapter "Soviet many colonies achieving their inde-
pendence there will be less oppor

rican readers what
effÓPs are berng made tQ assist

.1 teacherTo Nkruinall, tlie oun er our ,
Pohcy rn Africa the author
explains that in the Trusteeship tunities for the Soviet Union to Africa fije author gives a fairly

r Láfeef
1

Babs Hussein Council the standard technique of exploit the situation But he re
cogrnes that a severa! thorny pro

comprehensive hst of diese chan
neis What are they9

r

r
UniverS'ty,

Oh sing halleluya,
tree,

the Soviet delegates m the fifteen
yearsafterthe second world war

ui rnioneF ,endshp Evergreen paim
1

r

71/T, i'rni
1'

o Use tropical forest o Africa, 1 Participation of the people m the A vahant attempt is made to
praise the "economie aid" which

in Africa
They comprise 223 business firrns,

Lu_VSLIL'
, freeWhat a daWfl diWfl Wue we are govemment. .

2 Replacrng the tribal system with tbe Urnted Nations has extended to 203 nnssionarr agencies and 173
rr democratic govrnment Africa from its Special Fund other educational philanffiropic and

2

-

Endlessly our hps shall pronounce,
3 Return of alienated land
4 Replacmg the head tax with an

from 1959 to 1962
It does nOt explain that this is res

civil agencies
They are cii usted in a State De

Has! thee' ne philosophY, ConSciencISm, plulosophy of our re'volution,
5 Increasrngthe budget for educa bsiccheap fe

Long in search we are, £ndlessly fahe plulosophy ve shall douca, tion cultural and health purpose monopoly fzrms in the form of

r:cawhrc;ldnesthPe:eslvesyleidulttie

Related Activities for African Coun
South of the Sahara publi

Now ni possess'Ofl of a philosophy, liad' titee, philosophy of our revolution
early

t1es that ifl

At last saved, we down one by one Ah tbis helped or no profit
Even so Africa was ahlocated

It is explained that their activi-
ties influence African opmion as

1

to build up the image of the
Soviet Urnon as a friend who always only $42 million m three years well as pohcy makrs m Washin

ConsciencismenvIabIe height of thought, fought for colonial peoples one-s,xth of a dollar per head of
the population'

gton and that sorne of them openly
attempt to bnng pressure on gove

Aé Iast Africa dlscovered road to tite past, In contrast the negative votes
and abstentions of the Umted States Even more ludicrous is the glossv rnments whde others deny any atte

WWt ihe new velilcie, we sitaD march iorWaru, built up an opposite image of a picture pamted of loans to Africa mpt to mfluence pohcy
Africa

For Consciencisni, philosophy at best, defender of the colonial powers f from the World Bank
A total of 41 loans for 16 Afncan

The busrness firms fluid
extremely profitable and USus not of colomahism

Before the Afiicaú asid Asian çountries (at high rates of inte-
$929

investments increased fróm $298
1950 $925

Let end scramble for ideology, States had reached a strong pOSlllirn
rest up to February 1962 to million in to milhon is

sss

Conscience a word we know, of influence in the NATO the
United States supported tIte colonial

iuiilhon
WHEN THI is BROKEN

1960
Among the rnissionary societies

Beatmg tite ijantam,eVerYWl1ere echoi'1g sound of ,iieology

to know
powes and was flor obhged to re
sort to subtle methods

DOWN IT IS REVEALED THAT
6478 MILLION WENT TO

60 are Cathohc 89 are Protestant
and 54 are inter denominational

Consciencisin Is a philosnphy we ought
This book boasts about Soviet

representative for many years bemg
SOUTH AFRICA CONGO AND
THB CENTRAL AFRICAN FE

South of tIte Sahara there were in
1962 more than 3 500 missionary

Nkrumls!i discovered st, °ur salutahon, kept from DERATION (WHICH HAS NOW workers and un 1957 it was datOh' - off visiting missions to

Africa from BEEN DISSOLVED) med that 37 million Afncans hasWhere do we go from Ibis helght of d,scoverY, trust terntones ni or

'SpecuatiOfl for ideologlcal salvatioli, servung on Petition Committee asid This is un contrast not only $50 been converted to Cathohcism and
ProtestantPast of all kinds of obstruction to Soviet mullion to Nigeria Kenya, and 27 milhon to tIte retigion

f r debv'"Looking down and up, Africa rejoice o ls oPPOsitiOfl to all forms of colonia Uganda (less than haif of one per Among tIte civic orgarnsations

47 Iism centi) which together have a bigger there are councils associations and

Under tite banner of Conscleiiclsm, At tIte l5th General Assembly a
"complete

population clubs wluch melude tIte African
American Institue, Africn- Soviet proposal for inde- However, it is fully repngnised the

uns unte to reiúnlvate thefarlow,
r Dr Kwame Nkrumah the author pendence forthwith asid the ehmi that Umted Nations econoimc aid

Away, awa3, away walt vulgar 'ini, of Conscienclsm nation of all strongholds of colonia or even the World Bank occupies Continued on page 9

Th. dark ¼rlay' has come witit better morrow, -
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-Tsoflio) it havin been our toland delegation -refusing to ed in Basutoland.
airn to device a Constitution sign the final docurnents. - 6. That th. South Africa's teríito-
which, after a deflied interim The success of this Conference was rial expansionist programrne has
period of preparation, might on the following points:- been arrestudand if the Inter-
within mmimum changes and That now iii .Basutoland, demo- national Court should give a
maxirnum- ease, become the cratiç elections based on one decision, on South West Africa,
Constitun of an independerit man one vote are- accepted and :which rernoves it from ,under

.. Lesotho .. ' will funetion with next elections. South Africa back to free world
(e) During our deliberations hi 2. That thetu will be a fully eIectd then sorne looseniíig of the

forces that keepLondon, .the Basutoland Dele- National Assernbly with a fully cohesive apar-
received a cable from a elected - Cabinet responsible to theid rntact will have been loos-

15,000 strong Basutoland Con- the National Assembly. -

- ened considerably.
gress Party rallydemanding 3. That the acceptance and the That the British- power and hoidof the delegation to return

-

hrne if the British 1 .. not
imrnediate initiation of the arran-
gernents for the mdependence of

on Basutoland will be geatIy
lowered by the disempoweringwant to speak about Basuto- -Basutoland-12 rnonths after the of the High Commissioner and

Biithh
kdepeideiceaste nextelections,are now on agreed lis District Commissioners.

-

- disindlined to make inden- .4. That ah efforts will- be put into -
With the results of these talks,

dence the backbone of tI.e Con- holding elections. on the new Basutoland Dow looks ahead to elec-
ference discussionsthe cable constitution before the end -of tions to be followed soon by, ni-

- then stated that the people 1964. -
dependence when- Basutoland will

would then be justified and be That the threat of a Dr. Ver- look forward to friendly relations
- ni strong osition to seek their woerd's apartheid Bántustán with ah -the -

peace-loving natiOnS of
- own ways to the inimediate

. constitution has now bee avoid- the world.-
. dependehc of the country. On -

the question of- Defence, Inter- --

nal Security , Foreign Affairs, -

Publie Srvice and Finance - -

nó agreed solution was ini fact. .

arrived aithe Brjtish assured -

- the Basutbland Delegation that . -

these matters would be delega- -- ç

- ted tothe Governinent after the - CONGO
-

\ TANGANYIKA
electionsin sorne way similar

EERRITORV

where thse rernained reserved . .
. ¿ --.. -

-- matters but were delegated ¿

innnediately after the 1963 ANGOLA -' . .-"-.

electionsthe Bhsuto--
1

- -. land Deleation was not agreed
to this as they contended that \ -..the special circumstances of flfluUL,J

&- Basutolandsurrounded by an
unfriendI' apartheid Republic -- NYASJAND
of -South Africanecessitated .. SOUTH -,

an inirndhiate .participation by
. WESTthe Bastho Ivlinisters, with

power aid responsibilities, in
-

AFRICA ' BECHUANALAND
-

these flelds Mr Duncan Sandys PROT -

insisted that for the present, his ..'

repeated assurances for the - -. -

- delegation of their powers to -

. -:
- - Basotho Ministérs in these fields UNION OF

-'
. soon aftr the next elections

should b- áccepted as sufficient
t'UlTU
'"-"1 MrilIi1 LAND

the Basutoland Delegation, -

- which cbntinued to express.
--serious dbubts and reservations -

being fed "assu-on their - on. --

rances"this was such an issue - - -

that- nearly resulted in the .Basu

-.8 VOICE OF AICA 1

.-
-,

Cntinued from .page 5
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- '
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irnpact°of the socialist-world, it is relatioñs with the socialist countries.
-

argiied that "Africa -in- 1962 con- To prevent tliis' development, it
Studies Ássociaiion, Ihe American taiiied fewer Western nilitary assets seems to be in Anierica's "national
Society. of African Culture, thc tlian- Europeans liad hoped for". - interest" io support one-party sys-

- American Cornmittee on Africa, the -At ttie same time the United . tenis. -two-party systeins----anything,
Africa Leajue, the -African- Resea- States cannot ignore tIc new dis- providing it does liot nican the
rch Foundation, the African Servic - coveries of jumera! deposits in Afri- advancenient. of sQcialist ideas in
Institute, the African-American - ca useful fór war purposes, or its Africa! - -

Students Foundation, and thc Fouii- growin need for raw materials lo protect its "national interest"
dation for al! -Africa whidh may increase its dependence - in - Africa and ehscwhere: in the

Truly a fornidable lisi! --

on Affican resources. world, the United States is obliged

These "civic" roups are -not-o TI-lE ECONOMIC ASPECT lS to buihd up a huge adtninistrative

private as they secrn. - L1NKED .W1TH THE MILITARY --iriadhinc. -

They are assisted by the otinciI
Foreign Relations and the

ASPECT, AND THE EXPLO1TA-
TION OF AFRICA'S lL, 1RON

-

STATE DEPARTMENTon
Foreign Pohicy Association to orga- ORE, BAUXITE AND OTHER

RESOURCES IS EMPHASISED In the chapter "The Making of
nisc meetings and publish jórnals, AS BEING ESSENTIAL FOR - African Policy," this book explains
and extend their opeiations lo

TFIE UNITED STATES. this as the main rcason for increas-
the forrnatioii of branches in various 1OR THJS REASON U.S. GO- mg the peisonnel of the U.S. Depart- -

parts of Africa. - VERNMENT AGENCiES ARE inent-of- State from -4,726 in 193.0
Then there are 11,000 private TAK IN G AN JNCREASING yitli a budget of 15 million to a

foundation" or phulanthropib orga- SHARE IN PROCURING THESE budget of $331 million iñ 1960 and-
nisations (apart) froin 50,000 bther RESOURÇES IN THE-1»NATION- since thefl it has risen far .rnbre. -

tax exeiñpt organisations), which AL INTEREST». The author is huinself a Professor
are active in tbis fi'eld. - It also underlines tlie decisive of African Studies, a Director of

The Carnegie progruinne for iinportance of the Comnion Market Programmes for African Studies,
-

- Africa for 1959-60 totalled projeáts
- as a nleans for the "resoration of a Chairman of the State Department's

to value of $1,1 89,00 and Rocke- sdtind European econoinic and Advisory Council on A fr i can
feller , 152,600. the interests of furtheing the aspira. Afiairs, and an extensive traveller

The Ford;- Foundation did nót tions of African peoples." -.over Africa.
begin operations until- 1951, but for

- "training and researdh" has now- in óther words, to niaintain Africa .A new. development in July 1958,
vas Ihe formation of a "Bureah of

advanced - 59,000,000 ánd of its as a reserve to produce milTerals and
raw materials for the imperiahist African Affairs"- under ah Assistant

$40 million grants lo Arnerica uni countries 1 ---- -

Secretary of State. and an increase
-versities for 1960-62, óne-tenth was Froin the politfcal stndpoint the of full-tirne officers from 44 jo 1960

--- --allocated for African studies.
In 196Q aloñe, Americafi univer- author asserts that if "democracy

is to fióurish in the United States,
1962.

This is now the main "power-
sities had no less than -76 .differcnt - :free institutions must also continue house" for United States operations
prograinmes on various apect of exist in other fortunate parts of in Africa, where the number of:
African problerns. -. the world". -

U.S. Foreign Service oflicers" has
One must nof forget either thó increased from 664 in 1957 to 1,359

.activitiesof the A.F.L. and IA and ÁNIERICA'S ALLIES - iii July,l961. The U.S."Bureau of
the KFTU regional organisationsin African Affairs' is th main politi-
Africa for v'hidh móneS' has been He -hunips tógether "the dictatr- cal channel, but tifere are many

- poured out in recent years, espcia- ship of Khruschev, Hitler, Francd, more which enable llie United States
lhy to resist the growth of- the Alh- Mussolini and Salazar". to penetrate into Africa.
African Trade Union Federation Hitler and Mussolini are gone, The - -Agency for International
formed in 1961. -

so it is- safe to condeinn them! Development has no less than 1,310

- Áfter a brief reviéw of various But nó word of cohdemnation for' US. representatives jo AfriCa. -

interpretations of Anieric's- -
the facíst Verwocrdin Soúth Africa, The so-calhCd "Pcace Corps' has

"national interest" in Africa, Ile Chiang Kai Shek, of the American -eached nearly 10,000. The United
author comes to the conclusion - "pillars of dcrnocracy" whidh have Slatcs Information Agency (USIA)
that. been Set up iii South Korea, Thai- has 133- officers -aud 476. trained

"it is most 9f al! political ite- laiid, Iraq and niany parts of Latin propagandists in Africa -in 1962 at
rest in háving the proprbalance of Anieica .

43 US "Infornfation centres" in
fréedoni aiid stabilily in Africa." Crtain1y nothing about democra- 31 African dIjes; 1

and then proceed lo -áxamine this tic rights for American Négroes! - Through yarious channels too
from three aspects: (a)- mulitary (b) The-author declares: "-It is inour numerous-- to mention, the United
econornic, - and (c pohiticah- -

national interest for Africa lo re- SIales uses film, books, television
- With the growing African opposi- niain free of Commuriist dictator- an radio reláy stations and buys
tión lo mihitary bases,, the new ship", which means in ractice that up African newspapers to influence

- techriique of nuçlear war and the Africa should ref use to liave friendly Africans in fue United States itself

- -- - - MAY/JUNE, 1964
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M A . WERS DEPEND ON
' '

N ..
III 1962. The United States Supplied
97 pe?'cnt of its on or m 1940

Continued from prevzous page At the height of e cnoversy
it was

May 1963 it is even more difficult
to do so. A A A t T A M but only 68 per cent m -I 962. The

rate of selí sufficiency m certam

They all doy
over the colonial question

tau mto comprehen extrernely dlffiLult to n1dke palat
ol S

United States Ues with tascist
Lircies iii South Aftica and Portu

,

A UT M A A
,'

minerais such as copper has rn
the United States m recent yes

sive strategic
ment of ieiica

lan for the advnce able propanda out
s national rnte tence bittn in the United Na gal will reah breakin polnt when

Addis Ababa decisions ar
but mese excepho are few

Between 1952 and 1961 ffie gap
L

iest nl Afn a and the author tions The racial disLrlrninatiOfl
to which American Neroes are

e
transiated into practice Q 7 1 tu pea o sOflC en between producUo and consump-

quotes with aproial
1)00k Aiñe

a recent new
icañ Foreign Poicy, sti subjected is even, harder to The uthor closes his book with on of on ore m Britam mcreased

L
oñ

which declares explain to Atricans Sine Ihe
Soviet Uni in contast, has es-

the wainin that Wc must attune
urse1ves t this revolutionary spirit UN the era of.mono o1 ca italism ed with modera heav .indusy.

i 1

om 9.70 mii on toas to 14.- nhI- .

hon tons, oL prary. aluniimum l

".
foreign aid is wholly inse-

abl f Ft d 1-
caped identification with raciahsrn

L .colonialism, American pro- .
in Atrica, and d1ares:

«It we fail in the effort, we niay
1 .the imneriahst countries are m-..creasingiy dependent on tneff coun

' tuOse WmCu are e ose y con-
d th odern heav dusnec e wi rn Y

irom 190,000 tons to 250,000 tons,
of copper from 200 000 tons to

. -

«
v ways a' eco'Oiflic
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instrument of' and

(The New State paganda about Soviet colonial
,

ffiid our oresent systcni of intei
national security collapsing ah

tries tor raw materials Asia Africa
.

: '.an import
- a e t e tota consumptiOfl o cer-

nt metais b
i p r a e

290,000 to, of zinc sheets from
100000 tons of wool from 318 mil

raftForein Aid in American afld thc threat ot comniunisni
AfilLa has little effect and in round us within the next deLade

and Latin inerica piay
ant iole in providing these supplies

he six major Pera5st or capia s
a es, ri am,

hon pounds to 405 milhioii pounds
IForeii Pohy by Geoi e Liska)

1

tact is olteti ;earded by Afrkans
apparatus iii the as deceptive counter-propaganda What the author really iieans is '

?
hipei1ul the Hihest

Stage of Capitalisrn Lenin pointed
powers e ni e
rance Test eimany ta y an

etc. T1is results m. correspondg
mcreases m the importation of such

1

Despite this
servie of Ameica

yast
s oms in Atrica to LonLeal American support for

Westrn Loloniallsm
that the United States will no loner
be able lo exercise domination over

oUt The more capitalism is deve
loped Ue more stronly the short

Japan fl tue nrne years etweefl
193 anu u meir consunipliOfl

raw rnaterials
The demand for many oer raw

(he author is b
that ita operations

ib inean contident
are sccessful It çertainl seenis as it alI ffie the Afiican continent

AN WITH THIS CONCLU age of raw materials is felt the more
hunt

OL uufl increase Y pr
cent copper y per cent Zinc y

materials such as rare metals used
the most advanced mdustries has

beLause
1 acial ciscriflhifldt)Oii a0ainst moneV pent On American ativity

States and iganda in Africa is not SION ONE CAN ONLY EXPRESS
intense ihe conipetitiOn and Ihe
for sources of r.a w materials per cent, a y _pei cent risen, ad these counies cannot -

Africans rn thj
is difficult to eplain

United itself prop
awayand in reapg rich reward. THE FULLEST AGREEMENT. throu,hout the whole world He anu tin jer cent eir 1tota fil. ah dic needs by themselves

contrast to the absence nl racial Attei dic Addis Ababa Confe
the Soviet Union rence of Afiican Heads cf State in (Culled from Pan African) aidties5on0 up0erPte The development of synthetics has

enabled mdustrially-developed coun- -discnnunation in
- motives and apect of clonial ag-

-

ween 1957 and. 1962.
Part of diese ra* maerials was tries to.obt.am ubstitites from their

forgressin by imperialism. . produced by dic countries themsel own chemical industries certam
'

The modern revisionists howevei ves, but part was - imported. Con- natural raw materials nnported.

- ' '

. are busy spreadin" ah sorts of lies,
aIle"in' that the imperiahist drive sumptiofl w.as for aboye' their own H9wever, synthetics are still few and

the degree to which substitutes can
- br plunder and aggression has

and it is no longér necessa-
production

.
Ja two research reports published

Xi used is hmited. Naturai rulber
is still necessary for certain kinds

- : , ' '

.chan"ed
ry br the impeiiahist powers to con m 1959 and 1961 respectively the

U S Congress admitted that the
of high grade rubber products

quer for wealth They want to white
wash the miperiahst pohcy of pillag U S industrial system i& becoming Since 1951 dic annual consump

rubber has remain-

.

- ing other countries and negate Le- increasinly dependent upon foreign
petroleum

tion of natural
cd aboye 400 000 toas m the United

nin s coirect conclusions ivaterials particularly
orés and metal... la sorne of these States, -where the synthetic rubber

1

WHAT MItKES THE IMPERIAL, products the United States has shift- mdustryisdeveloping, and no pat r-
al rubber is produced. Total .import

IST COUNTRIES .DEPEND ON
MATERIALS F RO M

cd from a net exporter lo a nel im-
porter", and ihat "even in dic of natural rubber by North America,

i1 __________ RAW
ABROAD. .

United States, which is generaily
domestic

West Europe and Japan iii 1961 .

exceeded dic 1948 l9SO period
Read '.

\7(I)I(E oF -.
AFRIC 4! -

Soníepeople argue that dic nnpe-
less

weil endowed m minerais
industry no longer suffices to meet
domestic and dic gap

The situation regardmg cotton is

sijinlar
riahst countries are becoming requirernents
dependent onforcign sources o raw betwen consumption and product .

MORE RAW MATERIAL
-' ,foi genei al 'i eview of niaterials thanks lo thc progress of

technólogy. the growth
ion. 15 growmg

The annual output of petroleum . IM.PORTS AND LESS SELF-

- . -

Political, F1conomic -

science and
of thcproductiVc forces and the

of synthctic raw mate
iii flíe United States almost doubled SUFFICIENCY
between 1940 and 1962 rising fronI'...

d

ernergence
rials Is this true '

technological ad
1 353 mihon barreis to 2676 mullion
barrels The United States exported

Without exception dic principal
miperialist or capitalist countries

Scieiitific and
vancc and devclopnient of thc pro- eight milhiori barrels iii 1940.. la have imported a growing amoulit of -

r .' £ 4

ui ura'. Oi t-tirlca ,

ductive forces have ináde it possible 1962. however. it had to iniport 409
barreis

raw materials in recent years.
Officjal statistics released by diese

- .,uesL1ons for the mdustriahly advanced coun
tries to reduc average consumptiOn

milton
The United States used to prodce countries testify to this:

- - of raw rnatcrials pt unit produced. aH the iron ore it needed. flut higher
and a. decline in pro-

Using-the 1946-1950 average mi-

nual import of unprocessed raw
-

Annual Subscription Bate : Os, Ohanci But large-scalc cxpansion of pro-
duction drains these countries of.

cónsumptiOfl
ductioli resulted iii imports of 2.84 materials by- dic United States as 1

-

-

'
(Includinci Potac'e) 1& A lii oad

raw materials especially mineral
produéts, which are closely connect-

million tons of iran ore un 1940
which rose to- 33.41 miffion tons

00 the figure for 1951 55 is 109
for 1956-60 is 132 and for 1962 it
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